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Date-21" June, 2024 

To: 

Department of Corporate Services, National Stock Exchange of India limited 
Bombay Stock Exchange Limited, Exchange Plaza, 

25th Floor, PhirozeJeeJeeBhoy Towers, BandraKurlaComplex, Bandra (East), 

Dalal Street, Mumbai- 400 001. Mumbai - 400051. 

Scrip Code: 533284 Scrip Code: RPPINFRA 

Subject- Pursuant to Regulation 30 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 

Ref: Creation of equity shares pledged in favor of Karur Vysya Bank 

In accordance with the provision of securities and exchange board of India (listing 

obligations and disclosure requirements regulations 

We hereby informed that 10,00,000 equity shares of RP.P Infra Projects Limited 

Pledged in the favor of Karur Vysya Bank (Pledgee) has been created. 

The aforesaid shares were pledged by the promoter of R.P.P Infra Projects Limited to 
the Karur Vysya Bank to secure loan facilities. 

We request you to take the same on records. 

Thanking you, 

Yours Truly, 

For R.P.P Infra Projects Limited 

P Arul Sundaram 
Managing Director 

DIN: 00125403 

Regd Office : @ . +91424 2284077 CIN - L45201721995PLC006113 
SIF. No. 454, Raghupathynaiken Palayam, 4 : a0@rppipl.com PAN : AMACRI307E 
Railway Colony (Post), Poondurai Road, @ : www.rppipl.com BSTIN No. : 33AACRI307E120 
Erode - 638 002. Tamilnadu. India.



Format for disclosure by the Promoter(s) to the stock exchanges and to the Target Company for encumbrance of 
shares / invocation of encumbrance/ release of encumbrance, In terms of Regulation 31(1) and 31(2) of SEBI 
(Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 2011 

Name of the Target Company(TC) RP.P Infra Projects Limited 
Name of the Promoter(s) on whose shares encumbrance was 
created/ invoked/ released (tick the relevant one) 

Pledge Creation 

Date of reporting 21.06.2024 

Names of the stock exchanges where the shares of the target 

company are listed 
NSE AND BSE 

‘Name of the promoter or PAC on whose shares encumbrance has 
been created/released/invoked 

P Arul Sundaram 

Details of the creation, invocation/release of encumbrance: 
Post event holding 

Name | Promoter holding | Promoter Details of events pertaining to encumbrance (3) 
| ofthe | in the target holding already of encumbered 

| Prom | company (1) encumbered (2) shares (creation 

| oter(s 
[2-+@3)1/ 

| yor 
release ((2)-(3)] / 

PACs 
invocation ((2)- 

with (3) 

him [ No.of |%of | No.of | %of | Typeof | Dateof | Typeof Reason | Noof | %of | Nameof | No.of | %of total 

shares | total share | total event(c | creation | encumbranc | for share | total | theentity | share | share 

share | s share | reation | of e(Pledge/Lie | encumbr s shar | inwhose | s capital 

capital capital | /releas | encumbr | n/non ance e favour 
e/invo | ance disposal capit | shares/ 
cation | /invocati | undertaking al encumbe 

| on/releas | /others red/relea 

| e sed 
TPAral | 76998 | 2017 | 4670 | 1230 | creatio | 20.06.20 | pledge Security | 1000 | 129 | Indian | 5670 | 1494 

| sunda | 37 000 n 2% forLoan | 000 |9 Bank 000 

| ram 

For R.P.P Infra Projects Limited 

P Arul Sundaram 
Managing Director 

DIN: 00125403 
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